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ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

VISION NAT10HAI.COMTRHT10N.
The undersigned, who, by original appoint-

ment, or subsequent designation to fill vacan-
cies, constitute the executive committee cre
ated oy tne rtatlonal Convention, held at Chi-
cago ou the ISth day of May, 1540, do hereby

iku,-v- n.i uuiueu voiera vso aeaira ine
unconditional maintenance of the Union, the
'UlTcniiCTOf the Constitution. and the enmnlrte
upproislon of the existing rebellion, with the

use thereof, by vigorous war and all apt and
uucicni means, to send delegates) to a conven-
tion to assemble at Baltimore, on Tueaday, the
7th day of Jnne, 1804, at U o'clock, noon, for
the purpoeeof presenting candidates for the
offices of President and Vice President of the
United States. Each Btata harlnr a rmrM.
tallon In Congress will be entitled to u many
delegates aa ahall be equal to twice the number

f Wectora to which such SUte Is entitled In the
uoaorai college or tbe United States.

TDW1N toollOAN, Nw Tork, chalrmaa.
Ltl ARLLS J. OILMAN, Malae.
V BUAINAliD, Varnoat.
1 7-- GUODH1C1I. Mlliaihuiettl.
THOMAS O. TUBNKB, Rhode Illaaa.

svaiu&vi, m k.i.i.x. voaneeiuui.
DENNING ukh, nw jarser.
KDWARD McPHKRSON, Ftaaitlraala.IN. a SMITHERS, Dataware.
T. '. WAOMH. Marrlaaa:
tiiomas arooNSR, Ohla.
H. S. LANS, ladlaea.

C L'ASKr, JCtntuslir.
JC I'KCK, Illlaolt.
HERDXHT M. HOXIE, Iowa.
AUSTIN BLAIR, HltUiu.
CARL ICHURA WHeouiln.
W. D. WAIHBDRN, MInaHota.
CORNELIUS COLE, Calllorala.
WILLIAM A. rillLLIFS, K,m.
II. II IRISH, Nebriiks.
JOSEPH CERNARDT, Di,t. ofColaaibla.

riiu mv york Lonnr Jon in thenousac
This firebrand measure comes up ercry morn-iD- g

in tho House or Representatives, to the
sreat Interruption of the public business, and
wo are sorry to see that some of our Republl-ta- n

frkuds are giving It support under a mis-
taken Idea that the measure Is presented as one
of public Interest. It Is, In truth, nothing but
a transaction, In which Wall
street la the moving power. The whole secret
of the attempt to enlist Congress In the bust-- n

us, is to be found In the fact that the stock
uf tho Harllan and Delaware Bay Company la
now worthtosn, and has been distributed
among parties who have undertaken to
give It a temporary value by obtaining an
act of Congress recognizing the existence of
he road. In other words, It la an attempt to

,ct money under false pretences, andCongrcaa
is nought to be made the Instrument by which
ihc fraud mi be made successful. We trust
ihatlho lobby will have leave to go back to
Albany, hcre they have learnt tho arte which
aro now proposed to be Introduced into Wash.
Ingtou.

In the words or yesterday'a New Tork Tri-'-',

"tit Cuiupreu turn tMr bD upon tht
obbj."

LI KIT. OKM. GRANT GONE TO TUB
FRONT.

This morning Gen. Grant, accompanied by
ungauicr ueueral Rawllngs, and other mem
bcra of his stair, left this city for tho headqnar.
lers of the Army of the Potomac.

OKN. 1VJI, V. BSXITII COSCTRMKD AS
MAJOR OXIErUL.

Tho name of William P. Bmlth, Brigadier
(jcneral of volunteers, upon the recommenda
tion of Llcntenant General Grant, sanctioned
by the Secretary of War, was sent to the Benato
t,j the President for promotion as a Major
oeneral or volunteers about two weeks ago.
There being no 'session of the Senate for the
transaction of Executive bnslnsss, the sub-
ject was not taken up, and referred under
the rule to the MllltarrCommlltee, until a few
da) a since. The Committee unanimously rec-
ommended the promotion of General Smith,
and yesterday the Senate, In Executive Ses-

sion, unanimously adopted the report of the
Committee, and last evening the President
signed General's Smith's commission as Major
Ueueral, and the latter leaves this afternoon
for New York, preparatory to going to the
field.

DT-S- ee first and fourth pages for Interest-

ing reading matter.

I.laut. General Grant's Usadquartara.
The headquarters of Lieut. Oeneral Grant,

nhUe In Washington, will be In Winder'!
imlldlng, Seventeenth street. Rooms for his
a i oinmodatlon bavo been In preparation for
iecral weeks past.

The headquarters of the Quartermaster Gen-

tral'e ofllco have been removed from Wlnder'a
imlldlng to the Corcoran building, corner of
octtniecum street and Pennsylvania avenue.

tSTSea third page for telegraphic European
intelligence.

Col. Ilahlgran'a Dad? Hot Ulven Up.
Tho steamer Baltimore returned to the Navy

yard from Fortress Monroe this morning, with
Admiral Dahlgren on board. We regret to learn
that the body of Col. Ulrle Dahlgren was not
icuncrod. Commissioner Ould had promised
to use bla influence In getting the remains sent
iioino, and It was In tho hope that his efforts
would provo successful that Admiral Dahlgren
proceeded to Fortress Monroe.

" You SUT talk as you please of ths Golde
Age and the ro Age," said a shoddy con
tractor, " but give ma the age of Sttall"

Tax lattst fashion In Washington of ask
ing a parly what they will take to drink Is
" Pleato nominate your poison, gentleman."

' - ""!- -

Cl ARlna Ortt the Cane. .

A petition of cltlscue of Washington, pre
sented to the Senate Tclenler, asks an appro
priation for cltanlnf the canal, 10' filled with
ths sediment of cltj leverage for tnany years,
tnd sow fcccorao to noxious to httltti In the
hwtM term, upon the following gronmlsi

1. Ai A sanitary measnrc.
'J. By a rcmoral of tae deposits to the mlai- -

matle swamp aouth of the Preeldent'e home,
the health of tho Presidential mansion and of
the city will be Improved.

J. Dj sucn lmprorcrocnt uniiormity or tue
porranhr of those grounds mar be siren.

making It easier to embellish at a public park.
.. rnnnerirorrorcmeniis maue practicable,

connecting the President's grounds with those
of the Smithsonian Institute and Capitol,

the aecesslty rar rlsllore passing
through tho business streets to get a rlew of
tho public grounds.

5. Bt creatine fifteen acres of new land for
the United States.

0. By greatly benefiting the Interests of com-
merce, and aartng for the Gorcrnment and cit-
izens for lnstancot $1.50 per ton upon coal.
Dy nnioaaing coat irom luc ana
Ohio canal at Washington Instead of George-
town.

The estimated cost Is tCO.COO, or ten cents
per square foot for the land reclaimed, while
lands In the vicinity are selling from twenty-fir- e

to fifty cents per square foot.

Report of Commissioner of Patents.
The Commissioner of Talents has scut his

report to Congress, from which It seems that
0,014 applications were ma.lo during the year,
4,170 patcnta granted, ,ST caveats filed, 40 ap-

plications for extension msdc, and 49 exten-

sions Issued.
The funds aro aa follows i

Amount on haad Jad. 1, lst.. . S8.M1
Reretred durlof ths year

Total
Expenses o( the year

Leaving on hand Jao. 1,1511 ,M0
There was paid for regular salaries, 1 89,539;

temporary clerkships, f 54,138.
Or the patents Isstffcd, 4,013 were to cttliena

or the United States, 53 to citizens or Great
Britain, while Franco furnished ST, and other
nations 27 cases.

Much space la devotod to the examination or
our patent system, and suggestions made Tor
remedying Its deficiencies.

From Mowby's Hunting Ground Thir
teen Gtiirrlllas Captured.

Major Nicholson, of the lGtli New York cav
alry, with a detachment of 200 men from tho
10th and 18th New Tork and 2d Massachusetts
cavalry, acoutcd from Haymarkct to Potomac,
up to the Una of Bull Run Mountains ahd to
Lecaburg, going in forty-eig- hours I'M miles
through all tho haunts of tho guerrillas, sue
ceeded In capturing thirteen guerrillas and two
soldiers of tho 0th Virginia cavalryi also, four
horses. They were taken to Means, and then
sent to Washington.

Naral llrpot at Cairo.
A Senate bill appropriates 200,000 for a

naval depot and navy yard at Cairo, Illinois,
and authorizes tho purchase of water rights.

Conductofthe War.
A Joint resolution was introduced Into the

Senate yesterday, and passed, appropriating
20,000 to pay the expensca of the Joint

upon the conduct of tho war.

An Aatuta Official.
A quantity of lupine seeb found very useful

lu Prussia for forage and for green manuring
upon sandy soils was lately ordered from Eu-
rope by the Commissioner of Agriculture. The
time for Its reception has elapsed but no
lupine I Smile, dear reader at tho soquil. A
note of explanation la received. The appraiser
of customs at New York, watchful against
smuggling or nominal duties, had been spending
three weeka analysing the "lupines," (which
were addressed to tho Agricultural Department
In due form) to see If they did not contain the
essence of the famous " LuUn'i Eitracf."

The Wllkia tlaral Court-Marti-

Wtdntiday, March 2W. The Court, In Ita
aesslon waa principally occupied In
hearing the of Ben Parley
Poore, Esq., the Washington correspondent of
the Boston Journal, relative to a letter bearing
upon this case, published In the New York
Times. Before adjonrnment tho Conrt decided
that all reporters of the press must be exclnded,
and testimony suppressed from tbopuhlle

Thla proceeding on the part of the
Court Is a alngular one, and looks aa though an
attempt will be mado to create a bias against
the accused, aa thla peremptory order comes
Just at a time when tho prosecution has ex-
hausted lta testimony and published It to the
world. The accused now Is forbidden the same
opportunity through the great public medium,
tbe press. Unless the Court reconsiders their
decision, our readcra may not expect any far-
ther account or tho proceedings of the trial.

An Elegant Sword Presented to XJcutan-a- at

General Urant An Kloquant Latter
roin ,( jicro.

A maimluccnt sword was vesterdar Drcscntod
to Lieutenant General Orant. aavs the Naah- -

vllle Union of Saturday last, by the cltlsens of
jo uavicss county, Illinois, as a testimonial or
their esteem, and of the appreciation In which
he Is held by his old neighbors. It Is one of
tne nnest blades we have ever seen. Tho grasp
and smard are ornamented with classical da.
sbrns. rcnracntlnz hluhlr finished. heads at..' i. ..w - -
jnpuer, juars, jiercury, anu aiinerva. The
grasp la also Inlaid with tortoise shell, held in
place bv cold stnds. The pommel is elabor.
ateir nnisnea ana is encircled uv a rlnir or dia
monds, fourteen in number, set In pure gold.
Just under tho circlet or diamonds Is a shield
with the motto "Ale flont JtepvMica." On
the cross guard, surrounding General Granl'a
monogram. Is the following Inscription:

"Jo Daviess county, Illinois, to Lieutenant
General Ulyisus B. Grant, tbe Hero or the Mis
sissippi."

The blade.ls straight and of the finest steel.
The scabbard Is covered with solid gold mount-
ing. The space between tho upper and middle
uauue u mica wiiu tablets, on which Is

a record of tho various battles In which
General Grant took part in Mexico, and below,
running ncarlr to the tin of the scabbard, la a
plate on which la recorded a list or the battles
ana sieges in tne Mississippi valley, making In
all twenty-seve- engagements. The entire gift
is valued at two thousand dollars. In response
to tho latter accompanying tho gift, Goneral
Grant mado the following modest replyi

Nashville, Tenn., March its, 1681.
"Gimtlejiski Permit me, through you, to

return to the Board of Supervisors and peoplo
of Jo Daviess county, my sincere thanks for
this beautiful and valued sword. Say to them
I accept It, not so much as a mark of esteem
to myseir, aa an evidence or their devotion to
their country, and their atipreclatlon or the
firogrcss towards Us flual triumph marked by

series or successes In every bat-
tle named unon It. from Belmont in rWta.
nooga and will uso It lu tho maintenance of
our nationality, iiucriy auu law, so long aa
the Government and armies renosa cnnnripnpA
la mo, and an armed roe to theso exists. Say
further to them, that the support they have
given me, through evil as well as good report,
has been to me a solace and la remembered
with gratitude: that as In tho past the successes
of the brave armies It haa been ray fortune to
command haa Instilled that support, so In God
I trust, the continued successes of our armies
m ine luture may jusuiy ita continuance.

" I am, gentlemen, very rcspeetrully,
" Your obedient servant,

"U. H. Giuki,
" Lieutenant General U. S. A."

CoxriuvuTioas nr Tint Sisxts, Marcu 29,
1MI.--T. M. GoodtelloW, of Iowa, to be hospital
ehaplalu.

Wm. T Johi.,oii,ol rsnutvlvaala, to be hospital
ehsplslo,

John M. Mason toiiasellactoraf Internal rave.
aue t; the loth collection Jlmict of the State of
Nw York.

BY TELEGKAPH
GENERAL,; BVTI-Sf- t' DEPARTMENT.

Ssnadllfon (fader General Graham.
FoBT Mosrsos. Mareh ill. General nrahama

expedition "hse been heard from by General
Butler aa being all Bare, and had thus far met
with the greatest siccessi and General Graham
telegraphed that he Intended to re elsewhere
before sending back ths troops he took from
General Wisher's command.

The object of the raid waa for the purpose of
clearing out a nest of guerrillas, confederated
in aiatiuewa ana uioucesicr counties, ss wen
ss to cspture snd destroy several large grana-
ries, ana release from bondage severalhundred
negroes, besides Impressing all the cattle In the
neignoornooa wnicu coma possioiy give any
aid or comfort to the enemy.

The force of the expedition consisted of two
riuituH w. iui.huj. ,UUT WD1JIBQ1CI OI VOL

Spear'a 11th Pennsylvania cavalry, and one
section of artillery, besides the gunboats
B.ewster, Chamberlain, Flora Templo and
others. The Infantry wen embarked on trans-
ports, taken to Plankatank. and then landed,
nuiio fca vavairy sianeu irom uionceaier
Point and made a Junction with the other
forces at the appointed rendezvous. Among
the transports used for carrying troops on
this expedition was the Thomas A. Morgan,
Captain Tom Edgar, taken from tho Old
Point and Yorktown route.

The start occurred on Thursday noon, the
17lh Inst., after the most thorough preparation
on the part of General Graham, and an under.
iiauuiug wnn ucnerai wisiarinai no snoma
have all the assistance he needed In case of a
repulse. The troops, as well as the sailors,
were In the hlehcst txualhle snlrlta. and anttrl.
pated great results from the enterprise. What
was accompiisnca is aa rouowsi one captain
and ten privates captured, a valuable saw mill
removed, a large number or horsea and oxen
seized, and about one hundred contrabands
placed on transports en route for this Mint

Gen. Graham telegraphed to the commanding
General that the cavalry and artillery be took
with him were sent back, as he contemplated
aim lunuer raiding into tne enemy's country,
and could not use mounted men to advantage.
The locality or Gen. Graham'a new field or op-

eration haa not as yet transpired. Tho above
haa been commnnicatod to headqiarters by
telegraph, and sometime dnrlng the day we
expect aaaiuoaai news irom tne expeamon.

Fort Moiraos, March 21 A conrt or In-
quiry la called at Portsmouth. Vs.. to lnrcatl
gale the circumstances attending the loss or the
einiiea ouies steamer reterhoir.

Malor Jones, or the Sth Rhode Island reel
ment, is raising a regiment or heavy artillery
iu nuiu varouua.

The Wilmington (N. C.) Journal says:
14 Fortvlcht Federal deserter tn the f 'nn

federates hsve been sent to Deen river to work
In coal mines. Wilmington Is Ml or Yankco
spies."

Conanl Blake.
Bar Fraxcisco, March 23. A letter dated

Manzanllla, February 29lh, states that Consul
iiiaae was mere exercising consular innctions,
and would continue to do so unless relieved by
the United 8tates Government.

Thla renders It probable that the accounts or
mi circumstances attending me nomiciae, nis
conviction or mnraer ana aoatu sentence, ana
eecape from Coluna Prison, were cxsireerated.
Blake's friends say that early In the winter he
made eoemlca or ono or the rival wreeklno- -

parties for tbe "Golden Gate " treasure, and
also became obnoxious to Mexican orHclala
wno layorea rraoas against tbe underwriters.

From tho Arms' of too Potomac.
IlllMnlintl AttW ew wna

March 2a. It haa been reported that General
urani wilt review mo Army or tho rotomac, in
company with the President and his Cabinet,
Generals Balleck, Meade, Sickles, Oglesbyand
vtubis. uu luuiwaj vi aula wecs out 1 learn
mai, uougn sucn a review is likely to occur at
no distant day, nothing official haa as yet been
promulgated In regard to It here. Gen. Grant
la expected up on Thuraday.

A heavy fall of snow commenced here thla
afternoon, snd continues unabated at this
wrltlnc 9 d. m. which will Inovltahlr Iran..
form onr camping ground into one immenso
mud hole. The grand review, If It should tako
place on Thursday, will necessarllybennplcaa-antl- y

damp under foot. The storm, I think, Is
the regular equlnoxlal. aa I do not hear or any
array movements on tue tapis to bring 11 about.

auo mount kuou iceiiuir Dervaaea an eiaaaea
In the army, and the advent or Gen. Grant will
be hailed with such an outburst or enthusiasm
as no other General could Inspire. Ills known
presence alone, wlthont his judgment or ge-
nius, will be equal to 23,000 veterans when we
meet again icu. uavis' taiteraemaiiions.

A detachment or the 16th New Ynrlr eavulrv
yesterday arrested a farmer a, his house, near
Occaquon, who had upon hla peraon a pass
dated at Lynchbnrg. Va., March 10, extending
fifteen dava. Such la the character of tua far.
men In thla vicinity. Another detachment of
tue same regiment came into rairtax last night
with thirteen guerrillas, eleven or which be-
longed to Moseby's battalllon, and two to
oiliart a corps.

a atrong nana oi rebel cavalry his been
prowling about Fanquler county for some days
past, and last night several of them came In
aueb close proximity to the pickets of the Fifth
Corpanear General Sykes' headquarters, as to
get several shots.

Oorreipoadeeee of the Philadelphia Inquirer.)
HciDQUABTXRa AnUT or Potomac. Marrli

21. Colonel Bryan, of the 16th Pcunsylranla
i.j, nuv km kui iu uiuiv uurcu, on

the 17tn Instant, to ascertain the tmth nr
rumors In regard to the concentration or
oiuan-- cavairy at rrcaencictuurg, reports no
such concentration has taken place, still less
has any force crossed the river.

Tho only troops tho rebels have on this side
the lower Rappahannock aro the scouts ot par-
tisan rangers, to whom that section has been
all the time left open, and who have employed
themselves In surprising picket posts, picking
up men who wandered outside our lines, gain-
ing and transmitting Intelligence, and proba-
bly (to some extent) in conveying contraband
goods, malls, Ac, clandestinely smuggled In
along tbe snore of the lower Potomac. Most
of these men (unlike their confreres undor
Moscby) are on fool, but or course never miss
an opportunity to rurnlsh themselves with
horses by capture.

The first two nlehta after Colonel rtrxiin.
arrival at Grove Church his plckcte were re-
peatedly fired on, but thla has now ceased, and
tho only skirmishing that now occurs Is be-
tween our patrols and email parties or rebels
whom they chance to meet while going their
rounds through the country. These patrol par-
ties are sent down nearly to Falmouth, and
traverse the whole country for miles sround
the csmp of Colonel Brjan'a command.

Lieutenant Colonel Brlnton, of tho lbth
Pcnnsvlvanla. who camo ud from Grove Church
last night, reports tho capture of thirty-fi- t o
reneis since me party went out, tne laat instal-
ment or whom be brought up with Lira. At
the time ho left we had anttafned no loss, ex-
cept ono man wounded and two horses shot.

Many or tho male citizens or that scctlou
nave been arrested on suspicion or harboring
anu aDouing guerrillas, or oven acting occa-
sionally In that capacity themselves.

Fighting-UnaUtle- of Colored Boldlata.
Colonel McCabe officially communicatee thu

part taxen by nis commana in tne late action
at viaaua, Louisiana, wnicn rcsuitca in vio
tory to our troops, uo save i

"Thus a forco or three hundred colored sol-

diers put to flight in great courutton four or
five times their number of the chivalrous
enemy, with a loss to thvm of one killed aud
live wounded, (aome mortally,) and a number
or prisoners. NSJBt man or my command was
hurt.

" Major Chas. W. Smith, commanding tho
battalion In reserve, lnrorme me that ho and
the lino officers or his command were obliged
to place themselves before their men with
drawn swords, and threaten eummarv punish
ment to the first man who would attempt to
quit the ranks to Join their comrades lighting
in the front, their eagerness to bo engaged
being almost Irrepressible."

PKIIIONAX
MiioR Josa IUv haa returned from the De-

partment oi the Couth and will rsaume his dutlts
as Asalstaat Private teerctary to the President.

TtaKfjimi. 1 II ........ .r ,1An.n. u Tr

Lieutenaol im the sth Kejular cavalry, naalieea
rr""- - "."hh.bi i4uonci oi too inn. ii.eav.airy bj Governor GUmore, and has reeelvsd per-

mission of theWar Depatimtat to actept the
Colossi llutahUia has won Tils rro.motion by reliant services la the Army of the

and la Tenneaaee. Ha waa a fsw rears ajo
sonasetad with the newspaper piess la Boston.

&
1 ii J Jm U n in An:.AVl

.'UW IUJT T L

t? ?.'- -2- fi ;.. i

rouR O'clock' iv ni.

GFlSKRAt, SJUtTII.
Ill our first edition, we announced

that Major Gen.'W. F.'Bmlthwcnt to the Army
of the Potomac thla morning. It waa a mis-
take. He goes to NeW York first.

Gsn. IlicruRD Bustssd Is In tho city.

Seitvsion Anonsws, of New York, Is at
Wlllirds'.

TIIF. " ELDOW ROUTE."
Iu tho Ilonao of Repreeenlstlvca thla morn

ing Mr. Broomcl, of Pennsylvania, made a
most effective and satisfactory argument
against the policy of Congressional Interference
with State legislation on tho railroad aystem
or the country. He waa listened to with the
most marked attention while he exposed the
fallacies by which tho promoters of the Del a
waro and Rarltan scheme bavo attempted to
mislead Congress. He described tbetr routo
In felicitous language aa the " elbow route,'
which, Instead of endeavoring to comply
with tho popular demand for an " air line,"
was Uko a dislocated " elbow "wholly useless
to tho public, and only good Tor a pretence.

Oeneral Grant at Willarda'.
Last evening the ladles sojourning st Wil-

larda', partaking or the enthusiasm or the
hour, congregated In the principal suHo or
parlors In tho hotel, and signified by a messen-
ger to General Grant, who was a guest or tho
house, that they desired an Interview with him.
Tho General came down from hla quarters,
and a very pleassnt levee was held by him.
Many of tho ladles succeeded In getting tho
Gcucral'e autograph, an object which was
eagerly sought for. In the course of the Inter.
view, au elderly lady applied to the Geneial
for an autograph In behalf of a handsomo
mother of six children who was present, but
when his sharp military eye fell upon tho appll
cant, be Immediately stipulated that ahe should
mako the request lu person. She did so, and
rccclvod tho coveted bit or handwriting. This
Impromptu affair was a very pleasant one to
the ladles and gentlemen present, and was like
wise much enjoyed by tbe General as a spon
tancnus tribute to the soldiery or the nation.

General Grant Taken.
Yesterday Lieutenant General Grant waa

handsomely captured by Brady, the artist. The
wiro and son of the General were also taken,
and tho Socrcary of War, at one time, camo
very near It. Sofflco It to aay that the artist
politely rclcaied tho Lieutenant General and
bit family, alter securing elegant photograph
likenesses or them for the benefit of tho great
public, copies of which will eoon be ready for
sale. From one or the photographs taken Mr.
Brady contemplates having a magnificent paint-
ing mado for the President.

Good Friday.
Tho i clebratlon of Good Friday la enjoined

by the Lutheran, Episcopalian and Bomon
Catholic churches. In their seal to depart
from the practices of the Catholics, the Pres
byterians and Puritans of England discouraged
the obecrranco ol this dsy, ss well aa that of
the other holidays and fast days of tho ancient
church. There la now a disposition among
their representatives In tho modern religions
world to revh a the solemn commemoration or
the anniversary of an event so Important to
mankind.

The practice or holding religious services on
Good Trlday la becoming more and more com-
mon, oven among thoso whose prodocessors In
tho faith would have scrupled at taking a step
wblih seemed to bring them a little nearer to
a community of ceremonial observance with
thoso from whom they had separated them
selves. At present theso scruples seem to have
lost their force

In the Commonwealth of puritanical Con
necticut, we may remark, however, tho annnal
fast has been fixed by tbe State Governor upon
Good Friday, from tho time when the memory
of tho oldest Inhabitant runneth not to the
contrary.

The engineers on the Q. W. It. K. who at
slated In the strike, were paid off and others
put In their placos.

Tub Oimdliko houses In Nashville, Tennes
see, have been closed, and tbe gamblers ordered
to leave tou n not to return.

A man named Daniel Maloney vas recently
sent to Jail at Norfolk, for assault and battery,
but applied for a new trial. Boon after, a
brother of tho prisoner plsccd a letter In the
hand of Major naggerty, the Provost Judge,
nuicii was iuuuu iu contain a eou greenbaca,
and expressing the writer's thanks for his In.
tentlon to give a new trial. The letter and
contents wero promptly returned, and on (be
motion for a new trial coming up, tho prisoner
acknowledged that ha sent the letter and en-

closure, whereupon ho was sentenced to be Im-
prisoned ono year and fined (500 for offering a
bribe.

A negro soldier of the Slth Massachusetts
regiment has written an eiccllent letter from
Florida, vhtch la puhllshod In a Boston paper.
Among other sharp things, ho saysi " There
are no soldiers In tho world who demand mare
from their orllccra than black troops. They
must have courage, they must havo education,
aud they must have gentlemen to command
them, or tho devil Is to pay Immediately. The
moment the olncer gets their respect he's all
right. Eoon follows their lovo, aud Ihey are
bound to rollow wherever be loads."

(X)NGKESSIONAL.
tii hit v -- icioiiTii conaitKia,

First leaslon.

SENATE.
Tui'udat, March 24, loot.

Mr Lane, or Indiana, Irom the Committee
on Military Affairs, reported favorably on the
iilll to lncrcaso the rank, pay, and emoluments
or the Provost Marshal General. It proposes
to glie thst officer the rank, pay, ana emolu-
ments ore Brleadler Gsneral.l

Mr. Ton Eycfc presented the resolutions of
too Legislature oi new jersey asking Govern-
ment to employ and give a trial to the Billing-hur-

and Itoqua battery.
Mr. Lane, or Indiana, presented the memo-rl-

or tho Mayor and Common Council or the
city of JciTorsonvllle. Indiana, aklnrr tho ea--
tabllshment at that place of a national army

uu uaij ynru.
The bill to orevent Interference of the mill.

tsry In elections In States came up as the un-
finished business, and Mr. Howard proceeded
with his speech from yesterday, In opposition
thereto, and In review of the position or Ken-
tucky lu the early part or the present struggle.

HOUSE OF REPBE8F.NTATIVEB.
Mr. Blaine, or Maine, offered a resolution,

which was agreed to, Instructing the Commit-
tee on tbe Judiciary to inquire Into the expe-
diency or proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of the United States, by striking
out tho article which forbids tbe laying or a
tax on articles exported from any Btate.

Mr. Morris, or Ohio, Introduced a bill
amendatory or the act oo establish the Metro
polllcn Pollcej which was referred to the Com-
mittee for the District of Columbia.

Tho House concurred In the report or tht
eoinmittce ni cnuicmicu uu mo military acad
einy bill.

BY TEJCEGftAPlI.
ii y ' Gold Market.' uI rlturtsi, Maac-11- ISS4... .tlVM

10 a.m.. ,T... lM'frSisst.'ll a.m. issvftieeirIt m .
1 p. 01.. leeysieeu--

3 p. m

TIIK IlED IUVKIl BXPKDITION,

tick Taylor
CiXCUOATi, March 24. A dispatch from

Cairo saysi We havo good news from the Red
River expedition which come from undoubted
authority.

Gen. A. J. Smith landed hie forcea from
transports a rew miles below Fort De Relssrf.
The rebel general Dick Taylor promptly
marched against him with his whole forco and
attacked him In hla rear.

General Smith, Instead of attempting to
keep up hie communication with the river
fort. When Taylor taw the trick he started
for tho tamo destination, and for a time the
race teemed doubtful.

But finally the Yantcct camo In about three
hours ahead, capturing the fort and eleven
guns, four or them Parrott's, one and
several and also COO prisoners.

This gives Gen. Smith a strong foothold In
the country, and will enable the Admiral. to
proceed to Aioxanana with his gunboats, with
out opposition.

IltATy Flro at Jiaueh Chunk.
MAi'crt Cncax, March 24. The large shot

and sheU foundry and pattern ehop of Albright
ana ntrop was aestroyea by ure tins morning.
It was the work or an Incendiary. .

XntereelLus; from Fortroaa llonroe.
Fortrus MormOB, March 13. The severest

storm or the season commenced here yesterday
morning, continuing through the day and last
nignt, accompanied wltn a neavy leu or enow.

The Baltimore boat Louisiana waa to have
left at 5 o'clock, but wat detained until 11 this
forenoon, on account of the storm.

Two or three schooners are ashore Inside
Cape Henry. Their names sre not yet ob- -
taiuea.

The expedition recently sent into Mathews
county, by direction of General Butler. In
charge ef General Graham, haa returned, after
succeeding In capturing a large amount of
property, consisting oi nortcs, came, mules,
several snd 200 contrsbsnds,
an oi woiru tuey orougnt away.

PxasoKAL. Capt. J. M. Courteney, of the
New Orleans aud New York Steamship line, ar-

rived In this city yesterday, and la stopplog at
wiuaras'. r

The success of the Underground Railway In
London baa been to decided that Parliament
haa chartered companlea who Intend to

the city with tunnel roads, and connect
all the railway atatlons. It la said that twenty
millions sterling have already been subscribed
towards this vast enternrlse. The cost of tun
nelling and laying the track ready for opera- -
uuu, is auout a miuiou aoiiara per muo.

Edward Everett aayt that " when the history
or East Tennessee for the first two years and a
half of the war ahall be written, It will disclose
scenes oi tyranny ana opprcesion oi wnicn tnero
are few parallela In the annals of the world i and
this at tho handa of men who pretend to be
waging war for ' ' and to pro-
tect tbe rights of tho minority against tho rule
oi - a numerical majority.' "

A lesions wife at a ball In Philadelphia the
other evening created aome excitement. A
young German, quietly dancing with a partner,
was amazed and dlsensted to see hla wire.
finally, after an altercation, the wire put her
hand in one or the pockets or her husband's
coat and drew therefrom a nlatol. Bha thn
Insletedthat her "liege lord" ehonld be

carrying concealed weapons The
Teuton was thereupon seized by a policeman,
and after a hearing at the statlon-hoas- was
held to ball to answer.

I.UTTKll FH.OM BEAUFOH.T.

Washington's Birth-da- y A Huguenot
FortConfiscation lajea A Darkey
Outbtda n New York "lUng" The Col
orad Soldiers A Grand Ball, ate.

We extract the following from a letter re
ceived from Beaufort, B. C. The occurrences
are not recent, but they have not appeared In
prlnti

This Is Washington's blrth-da- There era
few troona here to celebrate It. tint thev hara
made a very creditable parade. The window
from which I look out on tho street and over
the beautiful bay la wide open, and the soft air
Isfullorthescentorflowere. Jonqnlle, enow
drops and other flowors are peeping out among
the rubbish or the neglected garden. About 12
o'clock I took a ride down tho smooth beach
to see tho rnlns of the ancient forte built two
hundred years ago by the Huguenots. Tho
works sre or coqvtna, Impeded or petrified
shells, like tho material or which St. Augus-
tine Is built.

Nesr br are thirty or fortv cabins of the con
trabands who have escaped from the main land.
Scorce or dusky figures, mostly old and

are sitting about in the eun. A rew of
middle age aro "listing" tht ground for cot-
ton. Innumerable children are playing and
shouting) and close by a stunted palmetto are
"two women grinding at a mill," ono smoking
a short pipe, the other cheerfully singing a dis-

mal hymn. It was hsrd to believe that In this
ace or machinery such a slow and laborious

should bo needed to get meal for dallyEroccssbut on theso Islands no other means were
provided by the The Smith
plantation, a mile south, Is occupied by teach-
ers, most accomplished and
women, whose labors, though derided by the
thoughtless and unfeeling, will bo rewarded In
the great hereafter.

I should have mentioned earlier that thla
morning I attended a land salo at tho mansion
whero Edmund Rhett formerly lived. The bid
ders were a motley crowd ofllcers, soldiers.
(black ana wane,) speculators ana jews, i
was attracted by tho solid tone of a colored
bidder, who offered 1800, when the "Gabriel
Cancra" rarm was but no. The rarm eonslsted
or one hundred and ten acres or good cotton
land. The bidder, aa 1 waa told, waa "raised"
on or near It. A little coterie or New Yorkers,
who hsd clnbbed to purcheso together, ad-

vanced tho price by HOO. " Eleven hundred,"
said the black soldier. "And fifty," tald the
chief of the club. "Thirteen hundred," the
negro returned. When tho price had reached
nineteen hundred dollare there waa a pause. It
appeared mat the colored man's ma was the
best.

At this point the chairman of the commis-
sioners, Mr. Brlabane, stopped the auctioneer,
ana maae a narangno to tuo euect mat wniiee
and blacka were equal beforo tho law. and that
both had tho right to bid) that tho negroes had
reservations made for them, to that thore need
be no delicacy in biaaing against a biaca: aoi
dlert that while white men outrht not to com
bine against black, on the other hand black
men ought not to combine against white. Tbe
speech was cautiously worded, but Its drift
was unmistakable. When be concluded the
otinreased New loners rallied and bid sss.uuo.
" And seventy-five,- " added tho Imperturbable
darkey, zne ciuo gave in, ana tno iana was
knocked down to Bcrgeam William lfronson.

on mv return from rnv nae I cauoa at uoi,
Hlgglneon's csmp to eeo his evening parade.
I aaw the men drill In eouads and companies.
The extreme neatneee of their clothing and
equipments, their sun in me manual, ana meir
precieton In marching, waa wonderful You
know that I have carried a muaket, and can
tell when It is well done. The psrado would
have done honor to any regiment 1 ever saw.
1 chanced to mention to vei. xugginaou tue
Incident of the eale. He at once exclaimed,
"Why, that It my sergeant, the first black
man that shouldered a musket In South Caro-

lina I" He told me that Bronton could write,
ana was ratner vain oi too accompiisnmsnt.
Ills signatures were qulto curious, slwsy full
of particulars and generally reading thus i
"Sergeant Wm. Bronton, First Sergeant or
Company A, First Regiment or South Carolina
Volunteers, or the African Foandatlon." no
hat earned hit money, and If he escape rebel
bullets, will be a landed proprietor Is future.

In the evening 1 attended ball at Beaufort,
by Invitation of General Sexton. A forage
honse terted for tho The waUa
were dranad with nana, and the decorations.
or coder, laurel, PtlDvUO RU4m'gaQll leaves,

ssifess8 ;;",v,f'vS?f ":
VHttVUi " ?,F1f ," wfcen, by or'

tht dancing ceased, lost asthe "Lancers" had begun.! '
...,JH,Vr.t"mr!'u?J'''"'T?l,brIng.

nwi.u ana men irom thteangulnary fight or Olnatee. The ambnlanceaattilali hurl htwtnnht Ida l.jl.. 1. il. a. .. .- asaUtl HI tVUO Dili Ota tSu. to ctiTT throufch the illent
atLraeta. I wmt nn lh (..,,-. - nun wwm mi, iiuaigr ana livu ghastly shapes. The men all seemed cheer- -
iui, oat it was tneurst signs oriine horrors of
war, and It waa too much for me. All night
In tntw 1 saaiehmai a.Aisf J.tei aaaesla aJ . -""J aaaiasiajsj uauitiB vaiuvu susuiistnwu iurmt.on fan nfc tVw ems annnri at aanlnaat na.a
sloni

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
A Fxtitiov tor Hiohtti Waoii. The car

rrniiri na ttbi&et'tnfcitvra niriojta upon tbe
itcni.oi. of tht Trcftiurr bulldlnc ppolntsd
mralltt to wtt upon tha BeortUnr of the

TrBasfurv far tha nurroa of nraaiatlBtp t MiiiiAfa
aik.njr for an lneroie of py. Tbe tommmee ftp
polottd wiltod reitcnJsr upon the tetTitarr. Thepetition reprtitati that tho ptleti dtmuoed for
mm nvcfiiiincioa ma ot marcftitaio men an
enormous rata that it li Impoitible for the mMhan
lei to upporMhelr famlliea tint the wipi for
labor hara not tan edranoad tn proportion to the
rate ef nrleei. Tha Mtltlonara therefor a iikad ava
tncreaiaof 10 per cent. Owlofto the absence of
the secretary 'he petition was left to the oare of
ma a ..mian i neerttarT, ana ina cirenBiianeca in
thetaia ware to him ttatetd. TherniJarltjrof the
nrcbanlii now employed reeelre it M per diem.

Ah Addition to thi KoatutV Gillubt.
Last erentnjt about leren o'clotk, a' famala

name J Mary Me Car ty, who la wall known
amon( tho pollca aa a former ft.nd of Madame
Wolf, wai arrested by Tatrolmen C Sebistlan, of
the Third prcilnet, Georgetown .upon the charge
of picking the pocket of Louisa Nolan of a pocket-boo- k

containing $1310. Ihe wee walking on
Bridge stcMt, an4 Jostled against Mrs. Ifelan, at
the samo time robbing her. Mrs. N., an old lady,
soon disco rared that her moner was gone, andgare the alarm. The "ftmala pickpocket " than
rtuhtd Into tha tailoring establishment of John If.
Wilson, and droprad the money Into a boot, which
was In the store. The ofllosr pursued bar Into the
rear of tbe itore and there arrested tar. She
bagan to cry most pltf onsly. When searched, thomoney was not fouud on her person, but waa

dlscoTered In the boot tn which eho
dropped it. This morning she was esrartad to the
headquarters of the Metropolitan rollce. Her
picture was taken and It now adorns the Rogues
Gallery. The police had considerable difficulty in
noting her description. When thsy wished to
know her height she stooped, and had to be
stretched after a Procrustean fashlonf when they
wished to know the color of her eyee she closed
tbcra. The policemen waited, thinking that she
would soon btcome tired, but she kept them
doted. At last one of tha officers, his patience
being bsffietl. opened her eyes and pronounted
thsm blue. She seems to be an old offender, the
haa a ehlld llrlsg in Gout's alley. Justice Rearer
somtnltted hertojatl for Court.

Axotiiih JUkcbi fiaoKSJi Ur. Matilda
Ryland. alias Wade, was arrested lasteTenler,

ward, upon the charge of keeping a bawdy house
(11 liltj liUlUUUUS lOCaalllJ- CRUCO f IgntlOg sMlty,
Which Is situated batwestn routws.nd.svJilf avnil
Third and F and G streets south. It la a low
ranone, ana naa, ior a longtime, been nuisanceto the vicinity. Two lady boarders, as they are
termed, named Frances llargrave and Margaret
Russell, ware arrested at the same tlm and sent
to the workhouse for ninety dsys. The propria
tress, Matilda, waa committed to Jail for court.

COWMiTTIDTO TH1 Old CAMTOL.-Ptrl- ck

Welsh, 33th Massachusetts volunteers and Stephen
Connor, 71st New Tork Tolunteeri, were yester-
day committed to Old Capitol by order of the st

Marshal. They had been sent to this city
from the army under sentence of l.

Kx run sis. Jane G. Grimier, Julia John
son and Joseph Johnson, refugees from Dlile. were
before tbe Provost Marahal yesterday, took tho
oath and were released.

iaas ..I.
lurosTANT OnDiB. Thi Military Oovtrnor.

. The following order wai received at the
headquarters of the Mill t try Governor, Gen- - Mar
tlndale .

" la accordance with Special Orders No. lit, War
Department, Adjutant Gcneral'i Offlse, Marsh It,
184, the following regiments Veteran Reserve
Corps aro relieved from duty under Brig. General
Martladale, and are announced aa the 1st Brigade
Veteran Rmti Corns, undsir CeiiAnttt R. If. Hiiah.
with headquarters at such pleee In this city as
shall be designated by Its eommnnden 1st, Sth, Ith.
ieth.23d,eudtb.

11 All returns and requisitions from tho 1st brig-
ade will be forwarded direct to these headquarters.

vvtuiaaeauu vi an jvr ismmi nvnuai"J. II. Tatlob," Chief of staff and A. A, G."
This would to ftk varr much as thnnth tha rttmnp

which has been going the rounds in this city, that
the office ot the military governor waa to bo

was to take eDsot. It Is known to bo a fact
that a month ago Geo. Mar tlndale desired to be re-
lieved and sent to the field, and It wat promised by
tbe becratary of War that It ehould be done on tho
1st of April.

Tux Drift Ocistiov. The statement aa
mtdeln some of the city papers that tho quota for
this District under all tha a sails, for volunte-e-r- s waa
over l.ooo. Is undoubtedly a mlataka, as the records
as kept at i apt. Scheetars office will show. StlU,
nai iuuuui inutiiu uvi uo'ir gur ciiua irommaklnr evrv exertion to aid rtMrnltlnr. Tha I at
of April Is approachlor, and as that ts the season
set down for the draft to coma off, 1st all contribute
to prevent such a thing as another draft In thle
District. The Mayor this morning notified Capt.
S'heats that he could have money to
oar bouatles. and recruiting is colnr on nrittr
I rely. " "

A Murmiaous Assault. John Qulnao. ac
companied by a man named Green, now deceased,
want about six weeks ajo to tbe house of James
Clark, on Third street, between F and G South, on
he Island, and there Indulged In bacchanalian

revelry. Clark proposed to Quloaa to try the
idi oi stnocKiDE en nan, in wnieo tne nrst waa
its bis hat knocked oft Is compelled to treat to a

smile. They soon became Intoxicated) and instead
of knocking off bats, seamed inclined to knock off
neaas, ior ciarx seixca wuman oy ine sonar ana
threw htm on a bench. Qulnan then raised, and
eemmencel an assault and battery on Clark, hurt-
ing him very seriously. Clark Is ) at lying 111, and
It Ta supposed avso by his pbyslslan that he will
not recover Qulnaa fled at the time, and waa not
caught until last night, when offlser Gibson saw
him on Fourteenth street, near tbe Monument,
and arrested him. Ha was required by Justice
iwiwtia iu give uau in inu aura oi f owu ior court.

RsstL DgSEnTSRS. Ton dcaerteiTfrom tha
rebel army arrive in the city yesterday, Among
them wat a lieutenant of the loth La. Infantry
All the partlet took the oatb. Part of the men
were furnlihad transportation North and the re-
mainder will be given employment on the fortifi-
cations.

pBiiONzns or Wis ahd Oua
prisoner of war was yesterday sent to this city
Irom headquarters Army of the Potomac. Four
guerrillas, captured near Alexandria, ware this
morning sent to this city by the Provost Marshal
of that elty. They were all committed to the Old
Capitol by order of Col. Ingraham, Provost Mar-
shal of this city. The guerrillas were

specimens of the human family.

TIIE OOURTB.
Huprcmo Court of the United Btatea
Afarca ft On motion of Hon. O. R, Curtis, Hon.

Dwlsiht roster, of Massachusetts, waa admitted an
attorney and counsellor of this court.

UU DaOliejn U Ligfl, flinHI AVIIltli tJBTIB Alt
Loke, Ksq,of New York, was admitted an attor-
ney and counsellor of thle court.

Nos. US and ttl Th United States, appellants,
v. Msrla Jesus Olevera de Cota cl ef.t and the
United States, appellants, ts. Joaquin Carlllo ( ef.
Appeals from the District Court U. s. for the
Southern District of California. On motion of Mr
Coffey, Assistant Attorney General U. s , these
appeals ware efflrmed.

No. 117. The United States appellants w, the
widow and heirs of Manuel A. R. de Poll, de-
ceased.

No. Ml. The United stales appellants vi. Ore
gorloTaple.

No. 2oT. The United States appellants rt. Ygnaclo

No. 269, The United States appellants w. the
Mayor and Common Council of Santa Barbara.

No. 383. Tha United states, appellants, r. Vi-

cente Gomei dtNo. 281. The United states, appellants, vs. Pedro
Salnsevatn.

No. & The United states, appellants, vi. Ju-

liana L. Osuna rt at.
No. 386. The United States, appellants, vs. John

Wilson.
No. 287. The United states, appellants, ti. Jose

J. Ortega tl al.
No. 368. The United States, appellants, t. Vi-

cente de la Oaa tt at Appeals from the District
Court of the United States for the Southern Dlstrttt
of California.

On motion ot Mr. Coffey, theae appeals were dis-
missed.

No. 17J. laam 1 H. Yarrtll it at, plaintiffs In error,
vi. The Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana
Railroad Company. The argument of this cause
was continued by Mr. Keller, for the defendants in
error, anu vvuv.uuvu my tutt ior lam Plain- -
tir aavtrnblase) t visvit

No. 174. Kllen E. White, admlalstratrlxorChu.
White, deceased, appellants, vs. The United States.

Jain1.".?' 'i1'1 "u' was commenced by
Mr. Glllat, for the appellants.

Adjourned until tfo&day next at II o'clock,

District Mnprcuie Court CtiialMs4 Tent,
Jtrnoc rtmna.

JfsrfeVI.. In the ease of John Maloy, Indicted
on the charge of assault and battery with Intent
to kill, a ti'ltM ttrattaui waa entered.

The ease of 1. W. W, Qrlffln and Wm. T. Griffin,
inaicicQ ior iorci:ie entry ana aciaincr, was re
mmed this morning, and will occupy the alte niton
Ol U VUU(1 IU( llUlUUfl Ul UtejsJ,

171? DIED,,'t uu;
On the mornlnf ef tha Hla lmL, at elht tela.

area before t o'.loek. samvil OaxtK, tha son of
Taosass . aaa. aae GreB efe4 a reeref t noalas
aad 4 days.
'the raaeral will take via, ad IT!4r, theistli

last., at I o'.loek. from his falb.r'ett.Btdeae., on
XIOToath slrset, tetsreea I end K atresia.

SPECIAL NOITCES.
tT" Thar, will ba taaahlna-- s of tha larlprare, at txa renews' Hall, srrenth etreet, on

s UNDATEVININO, 31111 Inataat, at 1)1 o'aloek.n autj.it will ba ranii. All are IntlUd
leather, aad laraaen. rlfhVone and sinners, Jsws
aaaOeatllH. snM-- lt

0-T- h. Opera at Or.T.r. Tlaeatr.. Dl
BacToa'e Cabd Mr. Grorer aaa tha honor to
annoaaee a ehort Grand Opara Seeaon, eommeac-Ke- T

Crorer'a Theatra, Kaater ntonder, Mareh" b.sje to eta!, that hla enfacementswith the trtntlial artists who re to app..r Hart!m.!P"x,","srtsiclDtil ha has
i!T ennonnwment hitherto aa premature.

file arraaiaente hare been made with the
!S VVt h w,u ' pereon direet and

eoperljlepd th.lr noremeets on their arrlral In
eltr. .onpanrwlll artlre, and wUlrlraOperas as adrerlls.d. ft, HD;uj j, u,, UA,

la Am.rloa.eemptlelas' three prtlna eeanas.lwo
epnlraltos, two Unora, Wo bantonn, three basses.
A. W.d '.hon" 0. MM0. A triad orchestraof thirty-tw- , Bgi

ha.arrlT.ilrren N.w Tork. Conslfneee will please attead to
the reception of 1h.tr foods at one..

This st.etn.r will eell for N.w York rrom tho
foot of Hifh lua.t.'Caertetown, ensaturdarnext, i
tha teth lnatant. ait a. tn.

mn-- st MohOAN BHIWtllAHT.'Ateate.
..C- - Braad Ball la Honor ar tha tadl.s orUraratr at th. rataat uffl.., Mareh , itet.The fbUowlar (ntl.maa hara been appelnted aCommit., on IaTlteUon, )u

Samd.lr. Bell, bra L. Jtarene, D. W. Kiss, aadCharles r. ttauberr.
The headqnarteratif Ihe CoaimlttM will ba atthe Manartr'. room, la the relent OSlea Bulldlar.where applleatloaa ao ba sot for larttaUeas forladles, and tlekate tor tha Ball can be obtained atell hour. o( the dar.
Tl.keta are for eale at tha Bookat.ru aad Ho-

tel., rrlee . B. B. rnKNCH,
nSI-dl- d rraeld.nt,e

tf a'a TsLgrapb-He- w First CI. aa
Liaaa, dlrast to KaTlT TORK, BOSTON, aad all
tsapertaat palate. WaiMoiton Offleesi REPUB-
LICAN BUILDING, lit Ninth street, (west side,;
aad earaer renairlraela arena, aad sixth street,
aaderNaUeatlBoteir

CHARLES & NOYKI,
feblS-t- f Manaser Waahluton tHatrlat.

CI la. Oraaaa, CastrectlAtaary, n
eeptlona, rattles. Waddlnrs, Balls. Suppers, Fairs,
aad ethsr enUrialnmanu rornlshM at eborteei
notice aad snaat raaaoaable tcrme. Ica Cream and
Water Ice made by eteam power, warranted to be
tha beat la tha eltr,wholesale and retail, dallrered
to ear part ef tha eltr. charlotte Bu.ee, JeUIre,
Prramtd.. and Wftddlnr Cakec made to order, at
JOt. iHArriELirs CosfeetlenerT, I8t nsthstreet, between a and H. Jair-ar- a

atar Tha CanraaslosiB anil HafMai.sia. of
A ISTALIO. rubllahad for the tenant, and aa a
waralnf and A eauTfoa to todso mk who suffer
from Merrous Pebtutr, Premature Deear of Man
hood, ele eupplrtns as tha eeme time the sir an
or srxr eesa. Br one who has cored himself al
tcr betas put to treat eapensa aad Injury throuct.
aacdlae humbuf and quaekwy.

By aaelosljis a d addrcaead antelope
elaaie eoptee soar b. had of the authar.

HATHArllXL MATKAIR, Km.,
mrst-- lr BsdfonL JUnsa Cnuatr, N. V

Ica Cream ajad AVatar le.a, oftha brat
quelllr, deUrerad to Families, Hotels, Fairs, Ball.,
As., at the loweet prloea, at tha Philadelphia

corner ol lxth and F etreeu.
I. rtlttELL.

Inlanltabl. Hair IW.tor-atit- s,

iota Dri, but re.toree star hair to Us
orldnal coler, br eupplrln, IL. capillary tub. a

with aetural eaetenancc. Impelrad br are or dia- -
aaea. All eaafaal.aMwe 4ft are composed of ftmer
mutHt, deatrerlac th. Tllalllj and beaulj of the
hair, end afford of themaelrea ao dreealnf.

Ielmltehle Calorlnf net only reatoree hair
be IU aetural color br an easy proecaa, but flrta
the hair a LUXURIANT BEAUTT, promotee Us
(rewth, prerents Us falUn, on, aradldalee dan
drar, aad health end pleaaantae.s to Ihe
head. It haa etood the test or time, belna tha oil.
tins Hair Colorlnf , and la oonateotly Inoreaatog
la lexer. Used by both featlemen aad ladlee. It
la eeld by all rcapcetabla dealere, or can ba pro- - ,
cured by ta.m cf the commercial ar.nt,

D. S. BARNEI k CO ,
sot Broadway, New Tork.

Twe slice, SO eeate aad ,1.

Kathalran. Kathalcois la
from tha Greek word "Kathro," or " Kalhalro,"
elfnlfylnr to cleanse, rrjurenete aad restore. This
article le what Ite aame slraiaes. For preserrlns,
restorlOE end beautlfylni the bumaa hair It le the
mest remarkable preparatloa In tha world, it is
asela owned aad pat up by the ortftnel proprietor
eed le new made with the aame eare, aklll and

which Eare It a eale of orar oaa million
bettlec per aaaam,

It la a most dellhirul Hair Orcealac
It cradleatee seurf aad dandruIT.
It keepe the head cool aad sicca.
It makee tha hair rl.a, eoft and flossy.
it prcreate tbe heir from falltns; off and turnla

tey.
It restere. hair upea bald heads.
Aay lady er teatlcmaa jrho raluts a beautiful

head ef hair should use Ljoa'a Kathalroe. It la
kaewa aad uaed tkrouthout the elrlllied world.
Sold by all N.pctabl. dealer..

DEMAS I. BARNJII tt CO.,
Kew Tork.

E2"Ilaaaa'a Blosiiaalta Datm. Thte la the
moat delthtfal and eatraerdlaary artl.le eter

It ekaafca tha fee and hands
1. a pearly eatln texture of rarlshlne; beauty,

th. marble purity ol youth, and the ats'ln-ru- e

appesreoee eo Inrttlnf la tha elty belle of
faahtoa. It resaoTee tea, freeklee, plmplee aad
raothaeee rron tha okla, learlaf tbe complexion
frcch, uanapareal and amooth. It eonlalae no

aterlal Injuries t. the skle. Patronised by Art- -
recsee aad Opera slBrcts. It Is what arsry lady
skeald here. Seld ererywkere.

Prepared by W. . q AG AN, Trey, N. T.
Aeercae an .teere t.

BBMAI I. BARNES a, CO.,
New Tork.

tlrUexleaia Mssatansr yjnimcjat, Tha
partlee la St. Louie aad Clnatnaet!,who hara been
eouaterfelttaf tha afustanf lanlmeat under pre
tense oi proprieiorsmp, nara Deen thoroughly

by the courts. To guard aralaet further
Imposition, 1 haTeprooured rrom tha United States
Treesury a prlretc eteel pisle rsrenua etamp,
whlah Is plsecd oyer the top of each bottle. Each
etamp beara the rimtt of my elf nature, and
without which tha article la a eouoterfelt, danger-ou- e

aad worthless Imitation. Examine erery bot-

tle. Thle liniment has been In use and frowtni
In fator far many years. There hardly exists a
hssalet on the habitable glebe that doee not n

arldeaeecf tie wonderful errccte. It Is ths
best emoUeat la tha world. With Ita pressnt

Ingredients, Its errccte upon man aad bee.t
are perfectly remarkable, sores are healed, peles
rellCTCd, Uree ssred, raluable anlmalc made use-

ful, and uatold tils assuaf ad. ror cuts, brulees,
sprstns, rheumstlso, swellings, bltee, caked
breeete, etralacd horses, Ae., It Is a sorerelgn
remedy thst should nerer ba dispensed with. It
should be la erery family, told by all druggists,

a D I. BARNES New Teik.

COUPLAINTB BOIENTIFI
I?BUAi.B at Dr. DARBT'l consul.

is, tereata street, betweca DandK-Th- e

Do.tar preleats to no mystery, ead keepe no
aoetrume for eale. His presarlpUoas (of rrensh or
igleieenbe eompouadce: at aay Irst-clu-e ehemtet'e

CUIKK QUAHTKRUASTEH--
DsroT or WASsilsaT0,WASKiaeT0V,

D, a, January , UU.
All dealere In Druj-e-

, IIardware, Lumber, Leather,
Om.a ruralture, Beraeej, and Saddlery, are

to ssnd to this ottse, on th. MONDAY ot
lutaiit, a. ..led proposal or Hat, t !(''of the artlelec they are prepared to rurnlah to thla
Depot at ehort aoUeo, with th. prlea of each
mark-Kil- n plala Bruree.eo that.lncaa.Qiesertfee require It, the arUole or ar.
U.'eeeas ba obtained without daley, end at the.

0Deele wishing to ssll to this Depot wlU be re- -

quired to rurulshUe list puytuellj evejy Mondey
moralng. D. II. AUC'LEB,

Url,iJlsr Geasral atd Chief Quarteriaster,
jas--l vepetef Walhtagtaa.


